                                           Laker Way Winners

    Primary:  Bryce Kemp, Sawyer Pearson,         Jessica Schrankel
    David Petz,  and Tucker Allen

FFA Information
FFA work nights For the rest of December:
Monday, Dec. 18-5:40 to 7:30, Tuesday, Dec.
19-3:30 to 5:00. There is a sign-up sheet in the
agriculture room and on Google document that
has been shared with all FFA members. At work
nights we work on FFA individual projects, FFA
team activities, and community service events.
Each member is encouraged to attend one work
night per month to stay in good membership
standing to maintain discounts and eligibility for
FFA workshops and fun events.
Meal Items
Parents - We appreciate you keeping your
student’s lunch accounts in a positive amount.
For those who owe on your lunch accounts,
please be aware that you can pay online by going
to the school website and clicking on school
lunch menu, scroll down and click on E-funds for

          3-6:  Back-Keanna Mullenix, Kylee Dahlstrom,     Breanna Gleason
          Samuel Shelton, Daphni Stoner, Kaelin Farley,
          Front-Jaden Iorns, Ayden Kemp, Aubrie Marker
          Kyle Milton

Schools. You can also pay by credit card by
calling 715-468-7816 or stop in the district office.
Checks or cash are also accepted as payment.
The Free or Reduced application in PDF form is
also on the school website in the lunch area. It’s
never too late to apply and applications can be
dropped off at any of the school offices.
Yearbooks
Yearbooks from 1977,
1979, 1980, 1982-86,
1991-92, 1998-2003,
2005-12 are available
to buy for just $5.00 and can be
viewed/purchased in the District Office. This
could be a great Christmas gift for a past graduate
of Shell Lake!

Little Laker Basketball

Saturday Mornings Jan. 13 - 20 - 27,  Feb. 3

New structure will provide more opportunity for growth!
Littlest Lakers first, bigger Lakers second.

K - 1st Grade session:  8:30 - 9:15 AM
2nd - 3rd Grade session:  9:15 - 10:15 AM
Where: Shell Lake Arts Center
Cost: $15 (Includes T-shirt)
REGISTER BY: Dec 20 on school website at www.shelllake.k12.wi.us
Select PARENTS & COMMUNITY - ONLINE REGISTRATION!
Please call 715-468-7815, ext 1337 for assistance

   Monday, Dec. 18

Tues., Dec. 19

Wed., Dec. 20

Thurs., Dec. 21

Fri., Dec. 22

Breakfast
4K-2: Pop Tarts,
HB egg  or cereal,
cheese stick
3-12:  Mini Cinni or
same as above

Breakfast
4K-2:  Mini Eggo
waffles, sausage link
or cereal, cheese stick
3-12: Oatmeal
chocolate chip bar or
same as above

Breakfast
4K-2: WG cinnamon
roll or cereal, cheese
stick
3-12:  Biscuit,
breakfast sausage
gravy  or same as
above

Breakfast
4K-2: Muffin, cheese
stick or cereal, cheese
stick
3-12: McLaker
biscuit-chicken
sausage or same as
above

Breakfast
4K-2: Egg, cheese &
sausage frittata, whole
wheat toast or cereal,
cheese stick
3-12: Egg & cheese
breakfast burrito or
same as above

Lunch
4K-6:
Grilled cheese,
tomato soup,
seasoned pinto
beans, apple
7-12: Same as above
or Item of the
Week:  Chef Salad
HS only: Flavored
craisins

Lunch
4K-6: Orange chicken
& rice bowl, stir fry
veggies, pineapple
tidbits
7-12:  Burrito bowl
or Item of the Week
or same as above
HS only:Applesauce
cup

Lunch
4K-6: Turkey dinner
7-12:  Turkey dinner
or Item of the week
HS only:  Mandarin
oranges

Lunch
4K-6:
Crispy chicken
sandwich, sweet
potato fries, steamed
corn, fresh
fruit-banana
7-12:  Spicy chicken
sandwich or Item of
the week or same as
above
HS only:  Sidekick

Lunch
4K-6: Laker pizza
brunch, HB egg,
spudsters, sliced
peaches
7-12: Item of the
Week or same as
above.  HS only:
fresh fruit

